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Under the increasinglly rigorous environmental situation, China has set up 
several specialized environment courts in some regions to address the complicated 
legal issues presented by environmental litigation. The creation of specialized 
environment courts not only makes up for the limitations of environmental 
enforcement, but also meets the public’s demands for the protection of 
environmental rights. However, there are many problems in the operation of Chinese 
environment courts owing to their locality and lack of institutional support. Thus, 
for the development of environment courts and the establishment of environmental 
judicial relief mechanism in China, it is necessary to take corresponding 
countermeasures to solve these issues. 
This dissertation consists of four chapters. 
Chapter one is about the summarization on the environment court. This chapter 
gives the definiton of the environment court according to its fundamental 
characteristics and practical significance at first. Then it clarifies the theoretical basis 
of the creation of Chinese environment courts from the aspect of environmental 
nomocracy and the specialization of justice. Lastly, this chapter points out it is 
essential in practice for China to establish environment courts due to the grimness of 
the environmental situation, the limitations of environmental enforcement and the 
specificity of environmental litigation. 
Chapter two is about the analysis of the status quo of Chinese environment 
courts. By examining the existing environment courts in China, this chapter 
summaries and analyzes the problems during the process of their construction, 
including the limitations of their own mechanism and the related legal security 
systems. 
Chapter three is about the survey on foreign environment courts and some 














and Sweden. On the basis of studying their features, functions, jurisdictional limits 
and rules of procedure, it concludes that the construction of environment courts 
needs a special judgement mechanism, as well as perfect legal systems. 
Chapter four is about the suggestions on promoting the construction of Chinese 
environment courts. This chapter makes recommendations to promote  China’s 
environment courts by improving their own mechanism and the related legal 
systems. First, to lay a foundation for the further construction needs to establish and 
strengthen the position of environment courts in Chinese environmental judicatory 
protection mechanism by some internal improvement. Next, to provide the essential 
institutional support for the construction of Chinese environment courts needs to 
improve both the environmental responsibility system and the environmental 
litigation system. 
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现等。参见杨华.环境法庭设立的应然性和实然性分析[J].江西社会科学，2009，(3)：190. 
② ROBERT V. Percival. Environmental Law in the Twenty-First Century [J]. Virginia Environmental Law 
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